James Tofil Hindy
April 27, 1934 - April 24, 2019

Dearly loved husband of Linda (Adams) for 56 years, left for heaven on April 24th in his
85th year. The youngest of eleven children and born in Highland Park Michigan to
Lebanese parents, Tofil and Mary (Azar) Hindy, Jim was a living testament to the
American Dream. Jim had a knack for recognizing opportunity. He saw possibilities in life
and never doubted that hard work, integrity, and love of people would allow him to
succeed. His artistic talents led to years of success as a lithographer, a stone mason, and
as a celebrity photographer. Jim was a collector of art, music, coins, and wine, but was
most of all passionate about people. His natural charm, ready smile, sense of humour and
generosity drew people to him instantly. He was grateful for his many life experiences and
loved sharing them, and he cherished his family, particularly his wife, the love of his life
and his best friend. He loved his Canadian and American families dearly and, after 50
years, brought his wife Linda back to Canada in 2012 where he quickly established
himself into the community and began collecting new friendships and stories. Jim’s
passing is a great loss for son Christopher, daughter Laur-Ann and son-in-law JeanClaude Camus, and grandchildren Anne-Clémence, Dale, Julianne, and ClaudeAlexandre. Jim will also be missed by his brothers and sisters-in-law Robert (Jane)
Adams, and George (Mara) Adams. Jim is survived by sister Madeline (Bill) Houghland,
and sisters-in-law Adma Hindy and Gloria Hindy, as well as many nieces, nephews and
cousins. He is predeceased by sister Minerva, and brothers Nash, Michael, Emil, George,
Ferris, Philip, Buddy, and Raymond. A funeral mass will be held for Jim on May 4th at 2
p.m. at Canadian Martyrs' Parish, 38 Emerson Street, Hamilton, followed by a Celebration
of Life at Circle of Life Cremation and Burial Centre, 100 King St. E., Dundas, ON from 3
p.m. - 6 p.m. (additional parking at the Air Force Club). Donations to Alzheimer’s Society
and Parkinson’s Foundation are welcome.
https://alzheimer.ca/en/Homehttps://secure3.convio.net/prkorg/site/SPageNavigator/2017_
donate_form_2.html

Events
MAY
4

Funeral Mass

02:00PM - 02:45PM

Canadian Martyrs Roman Catholic Church
38 Emerson Street, Hamilton, ON, CA, L8S 2X3

MAY
4

Celebration of Life

03:00PM - 06:00PM

Circle of Life Cremation and Burial Centre Inc.
100 King St. E, Dundas, ON, CA, L9H 1C4

Comments

“

Love, Claudia purchased the Serene Retreat for the family of James Tofil Hindy.

Love, Claudia - May 01, 2019 at 10:02 PM

“

When we are young, our eyes seek those who make us feel accepted, welcome, and
loved. As a high school friend of Lauri's, Mr. Hindy was one of those people to me.
Whenever I would visit, he'd make this awkward teenage girl feel important and
worthy of conversation, attention, and time. In the far-too-brief times that our paths
would meet later in life, this sincere man touched my heart with his warmth.
Condolences to my dear friend, Lauri, and her family. Holding you close and wishing
I was not so far away so that I may be present for his memorial. I am there in spirit
and will light a candle in church to light his way to heaven...where I am sure the
angels are waiting for him with dancing shoes!

Claudia Kuzniak - May 01, 2019 at 08:09 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of James Tofil Hindy.

April 30, 2019 at 02:17 PM

“

On behalf of Louise Hindy Shaheen (deceased first cousin), her family expresses
their deep condolences to his wife, Linda, and family. May James rest in eternal
peace and happiness.
Nicholas Shaheen and family.

Linda Shaheen - April 28, 2019 at 09:14 PM

“

Sincere condolences to my ‘sister’ Linda and her family on the loss of this wonderful
man. I have so many memories of our times together like Gatlinburg and climbing the
mountain and the bear, and his smile. He never left home without it. God bless you
Jim. We will miss you.

Ellen Harbin - April 27, 2019 at 03:52 PM

“

Thinking of you Linda&your family at this difficult time.May the good memories keep
Jim close to your heart.Stephanie MacDonald

Stephanie MacDonalld - April 27, 2019 at 02:06 PM

“

Our dear Uncle Jim, loved by so many. He was so adored by our family. He set a
great example for us, the love he showed for Aunt Linda and his children. The love,
kindness and compassion he had for his siblings. His smile, his gentle spirit and his
handsome good looks, will always be remembered and will always bring a smile to
our faces when we think of him. Truly, a great one.
We are sad that we will be unable to attend in the celebration of his life, as we will be
traveling on a planned family vacation.
Sending our love and deepest sympathies,
Sean, Linda and Brianna Delaney

Linda and Sean Delaney - April 27, 2019 at 08:35 AM

“

Our deepest condolences to Jimmy’s entire family. I will always remember Jimmy for
the wonderful and kind man that he was. May God bless his soul.
Norman & Candace Sawaya

Norman Sawaya - April 27, 2019 at 08:21 AM

